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Melissa Megano Named EA Finalist For
Executive Of The Year Awards 2021
Melissa Has Been Announced As A Executive Assistant Finalist For The
Executive of The Year Awards 2021 by CEO Magazine

Brisbane, QLD: On the 02nd of September 2021, CEO Magazine named Melissa Megano as an Executive
Assistant Finalist for the Executive of The Year Awards 2021. 

The CEO Magazine's 10th Executive of the Year Awards will recognise the achievements of leaders and
professionals over the past year, and the contributions they have made to their companies. 

Following a challenging 18 months for most businesses, this year's awards will focus and honour
entrepreneurs and executives who have steered success in a crisis.

"I am extremely proud of her. She is very well deserving of this news," says David Chehade, CEO and
Founder at Real Estate Investment Finance. "Melissa gives her all the business and her efforts have really
paid off."

"Another day another reason for me to celebrate my role as an Executive Assistant to our awesome CEO at
REIF," says Melissa Megano. "The growth I've amassed with the support and empowerment from David
Chehade has been phenomenal and I am forever grateful for his superb leadership."

The 2021 Executive of the Year Awards recognises inspirational Australian leaders in business. It
highlights those who demonstrate excellence in their role. The 2021 event will be held at ICC Sydney on
Thursday 18 November.

About Real Estate Investment Finance (REIF): 
REIF are the fastest growing property and finance organisation in the country and the number one for all
the services that we provide. We have access to the largest property data base in Australia. We provide a
proficient beginning to end service and are servicing home buyers, investors and clients in need of finance.


